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29 TER 
civance » $2.50 when not 

eartions, and b eents per line for every sub. 

paquent insertion, Advertisement: by the 
year at a liberal discount, 
© Subseribers outside the county should re. 

wit ue 10 ets, amount of one yea +3 posits 

ame, instead of 200s as formerly wien pad 

hy themselves. 
Subseribers can always tell how heir aes 

sounts stand af the Reporter office by cons 

silting the lables on their papers. If the 

jable reads “John Roe 1 jan ‘78 1 means 

that John ss indebted for subscription from 

the 1st of January, 1875, and that vt 
{ime he was paying the printer 

LODGE MEETINGS, 3 
vente 1 ALL Lonax, Ro. 60 & ? 3t 0. Finest: 
vary Satarday fag tn the Odd Fellows 1atl. 5 Quentarsesaing in the Ob: R. Fao, N. 0 
rb Farr Lope, No. 587, ¥. A. M., meals en 

Monday evening on or before each full moon in the 

Nasonjo Hall 
C.F. HERLACHER, Sect, J. A. KELLER, W. M, 

RANGE, No, 88. P of H, meat: at their 

lon the Saturday on or bafora fall 
& Jan A 
Sect, 

——— 

ROGRESEG 

Hall, Uentve Hal o a Te 

moon at 2 P.M. and every twp w 
RN eller Master, WM A BOAL 

LOCAL ITEMS. 
Sm 

~The Rerorres during the campaign 

95 cents. Send on the names. 

~The Tth annual pie nic of the Cen- 

tre county grangers will be held on Nit 

tany mountain, near Centre Hall Thurs. 

day Sept. 16. It will be a large fiir, 

—Such a large and splendid assort- 

ment of new clothing for the fal trade 

as will be offered now at the Philad. 

Branch you never heard of befoe. All 

che price. 

~Since the beginnin 

-. 

—Get your boy a suit at the Philad. 

Yranch if vou wish him to wiar the 

Rerorter during the campaign and then 

and it to his republican neighbor, 

  

their own manufactare, all markad and 

g of the year 

taere have been 140 duels foaght in 

France. 

s'yles and look nobby. 

—Every republican should road the 

~The entertainment given by Prof. 

va in the school house on Wednesday 

evening a week, though ndt very well at- 

tended was all the Prof. promisid. He 

expects to be back againin a few weeks, 

axl we would advise sll to go and see 
him. 

~—Remember, Powers & Son only want 
vou to see their stock of boots and shoes 

Z they are always glad to show it, not be 

ing afraid to show what they have. 

They sell honest goods and waut every 

body to see and know it. They bave 

the most splendid assortment of boys 

boots ever seen. They sell lower than 
¢ sewhere and guarantee satisfaction. 

—They make a bigger fuss in Spain 

acount a baby to be born than is made in 

Centre county. On the occasion of the 

expected birth of an heir to the throne 
o' Spain the Government will grint am- 

nasty to the Cuban insurgent leaders 
nw imprisoned in Spain. 

—TLewins' and Sternberg warrant eve- 

rv suit they sell to be as represented — 
remember this. Honest and fai: deals 

irg always the aim at the Philad. 

Branch. 

—Chester Munson, esq., candidate for 

assembly, honored the Reroxrer with a 
v sit the other day, in company with his 
brother, ex-sheriff Munson. 

— Women that have been pronounced 

ircurable by the best physicians in the 

country, have been completely cured of 
female weakness by the use of Ledia E. 
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound. Send 
tc Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Vestern 
Avenue, Linn, Mass, for pamphlets, 
sept 26. 

~All coal miners in the Scranton re- 

M8. $2 per year, when poid in 
avd wm advance. 

Advertisements Wetwper 
line for Three tie 

The young men were stealing a rideen a 

car in which they had been concea'ed, and 

Maj. Fisher advertises the valuable 
Farmers Mills property at public sale, in 
Reporter. 

~(Fov, Cartin has consented to address 
the meeting at Tusseyville, on Saturday 
afternoon, 

Has the man who does not hoar well 
the Hey-fover ? 

—Senator Alexander, Charles M'Cor- 
mick and Seth Yocum address the 
Patrons on Thursday, picnic day. 

Thanks to Gen. Beaver for compli 
mentary (0 opening exercises to State 
Hospital for the Insane at Warren, 

The Tussevville Hancock club moets 
in the Dine Grove school house, this 
evening, Thursday. A full turn out is 

ARB 4 a 

  

i Ben Butler's Boston Speech. 

At the great Hancock meeting in Boss | 

ton, on Saturday, Gen, Butler, who for 

30 years has acted with the republicans, | 

was the speaker, The meeting Was pre] 

sided over by Albert Palmer, veg, a lead: 

v for Han. 

-] 

ing republican of Boston, nov | 

cock. From Gen. Butler's telling speech, | 

we make the following extract | 

“When any one of my Republican | 

friends desires to put to mo a political 

question which he deems unanswerable 

he asks: ‘How can you act with 

Democratic party which 

break up the Union which you 

sustain? The trouble with your ques 

tion, my friends, is that you have for 

gotten the history of your country.   requested, 

«A Spring Mills correspondent says, | 
that the republicans hired demoarats to} 
fil] their delegation to Bellefonie. The] 
parties to whom the offers were made, | 
state the fact 

~ Call at Dinges for any thing you need | 
in the dry goods or grocery ime, a full] 
stock is always kept on hand, st prices | 
that defy competition, i 

§ lp 

SPRING MILLS. 

Our Sabbath school has a good attend 
ance. Last Sabbath we received a hand: 

some gift from Mrs, Bartrof, of I hiladels 

phia, consisting of & nice lot of books fer 

the library, for which the schoo is very 

thankful, 

On last Sabbath morning ss Ms. Mar 

garet A. Woods was returning {rom Bab. 

bath school she was accidentally thrown 

out of the spring wagon snd seriously 

bruised. 
Mr. Runk ispushinghis work in re-con 

structing the mill as fast as possib e X . 

“ 

———A————— —————— I, WA 

VALUE RECEIVED, 

The only man in America who Fas cers 

plete facilities for collecting national sta~ 

tistics is Hon. A. R. Spefiford, Librarian 

of Congress. All the data which he se 

cures during the year is carefully stained 

and has been put into & beok, His last iss 

sue, “The American Treasury of Facts,” 

has been sentus by Mess, H, H. Warner & 

Co., proprietors of the famous Sefe Kids 

ney and Liver Cure, and itis really & oy- 

¢lopedia in itself. In this busy age one 

can grasp national affairs only by statistis 

cal figures, and the work under considera. 

tion reflects much credit on Messrs, Ware 

ner & Co., whe have secured it. 

AMOS C. NOYES. 

Death of the Ex-State Treasurer at 
His Home in Westport. 

b.— Hon. 

of 
Williamsport, September 

Amos CC. Noyes, ox-state {treasurer 

Pennsylvania, was stricken with paralysis 

Friday night at his home at Westport, 

Clintor. county, and died five minutes be 

fore midnight. 
— Ea 3 a 

TWO YOUNG MEN INJURED © 
THE RAILROAD NEAR PE. 

TERSBURG. 

Petersburg, September 5.—About b 

o'clock yesterday morning, the first secs 

tion of Unien line going east, struck and 

severaly injured two young men named 

Martin Hageus and John Ressman, ata 

point one and a half miles from this place. 

westward freight train, and as it had to 

lay over at this peint to be passed by two 

passenger tfins, they jumped out of a box 

seatsd themselves on the rails of the south 

track. It seems they fell asleep while sit- 

| ved the Union? If Dix, 

officers in the volunteer armies of the 
good men and there h 

true. who arose from the lower to the in order ar 

their him on the alter upon the wood 

Cause, 

8 
were Republicans. They ap 

“A portion of the Democratic 

undertook to secede from the Union ant 

thereby broke up the Democratic party. 

If the Democratic party 1 

to break up the Union the Union 

surely have been broken up. 

sane man, not blinded by partisan 

judice, doubt that without prompt, 

‘orous, loyal, courageous and patriotic 

tion of the masses of the 

party that it would have been possible: 

for the Republican party to have preser|{ 

would | 

vig] 
acs t 

Farragut, if Smith, if Thomas, if Grant, 

if Meade, if Meagher, if Corcoran, 

Burnside, if Sheridan, if Hancock, and|f 

a long ro 
will come to every man 8 

might recite, had not stoo 

drawn their swords and marched to the 

rescue of the Government, do you bhe- 

lieve it would have been saved by the 

present stay-at-home 

resentatives of Massachusetts, not one 

whom did go to the war, ev 

gachusetts Democrats showed them the 

way, remaining at home in safety, 80 

that their ranks, undiminished by dis 

ease or the bullet, are able to fill all the 

prominet eivil offices both in the diate 

and Federal governm 3 

soldier, either Republican or Democratic} 

among them, But lI need not cite aseéx-| y 

amples of the fealty and 

Democracy of the North 

Constitution these great 

trions names. 

of onr armies! They were as largely 

recruited from the Democratic as from iy 

the Republican party. For the correct 

ness of this assertion let me speak of my 

own knowledge. 1 marched to the Guif 

with a New England division, contain. 

ing 6,000 men, and there could not have 

been found 5X0 men 

who had ever voted any ot 

Democratic ticket. They 

voting for the Union for whic 

fought, and they have been ¥ 

the same direction since, 

tinue so to vote when they vol 

d by the Union|, 

1 

to the flag and| 
and illos. 

per than the 
came back 
h they had | * 

oting in ® 

e¢ with] 

the Democracy for Hancock, by whose with the ass, for fear they might interfere 

side they fought. L 

“Go to your soldiers’ homes, where 

the shattered and warworn velerans are 

collected to the number of some six 

thousand, and you will find 

fa 

racy, where 3 

to vote by the laws of the State. 

“In saying this I by no means detract * 

from the patriotism and zeal ofthe rank © 

and file of the Republican voters who!o 

stood shoulder to shoulder with their I 

Democratic brethren for the preserva- Where are the chilllren 

I pay, and have at), 
good - 

nd 1° 

{ion of the Union, : 

all times paid, just tribute to their 

qualities as citizens and soldiers, a 

never have undertaken to discrimipat 

between soldier comrades, in a partisan 

sense, more than I do now. 

“I admit freely the fact that there 

were more Republican than Democratic, 

United States—gallant, 

military rank by higher grades of ] 
countrys 

heroism and devotion to their 

“The reason for this is obvious; quite 

11 the Governors of the NorthernB 
pointed a 

the Bolan add 

undertook tojenly son, 

fought to [scone is to transpire 

tant 

party | ®' 
{Iai the more 

{$01 

wad undertaken bus 

Does any |, 
pre-; * 

Rppearance 

Democratic; God forbids murder. 

if McClellan, if}, 

if" 

11 of other heroic names which | was sen 
thought that 1:21 

more telerable, bul 

‘Heo might 

Senators and Rep- Le 
ofl sead 

en after Mas: | 4 

ma 

w 

{ 

Upc 

ents, with not als bloo 

devotion of the |, 

Look at the rank and file RTace 
in iil 

adopted to be the 

in his long and eventful | 

{n that divisiondiest his heart may bo hardened throug! 

lelay. Le 

and will con~ bh 

be a type o 

their votes Calvery, The converss 

have of late been largely for the Democ- ham and Isaac is very 

they have been permitted 
a 
100, 

a merciful interposition. 

lamb for a burnt afering. 

the place which God told Abrabam; and between the 

forth his hand to siay 
$1 

tates WHURR, | 
all (is entirely submissive 

BELLIGERENT 
MEETS HIS DUES, 

Srigaria, Mo, August 30.—At a 
on Batorday at Bhannondale, 

For the Centre REronten, 
A 

THE TRIAL OF FAITH AND LOVE, 

And God sald unto Abraham, Take now 

thy son, thine only son lsanc whom t! 

| The superior officers of the army 
{ara so regarded in such great erisses,! 

fand are held to such responsibility! . 
pecialy those at or near the head of Pi°™ 

it. that it is necossary on such moment.| “hauton county, two negroes had a 

pur occasions to dare Lo determine for| quarrel, aud one shot the other dead. 
themselves what is lawful and what is|Shertly after Ratrick O'Brien a cons 

not lawful under our system.~ Han: stable, attempted to arrest the murs 

cook to Sherman. December, 1876, | dover, but he was resisted, and the ne- 

bosincd fro swore that no man could arrest 
ENGLISH'S MORTGAGES, ym or take his pistol from him, 

August 20, | whereupon O'Brien killed him with a 

|shot gun; 

INORG {UNPRECED 
| 

i 
thou! os 

lovest, and get the inte the land of Moriah: 

for a burnt offering and offur him there 

upon one of tho meuntaing which 1 will 

tell the of 
¥ 0 Gen, : 

"ne [LL i 

The Trial 

go kill thy son 

his tragedy are God, Abraham and 
¥ i 

i 

ANRIG Phe charac 

ars of { MR 

{saac. The victim is lsane Not a bullae 

ypted son: not Ishmael, but an] 
UIRER 

ri 

The place wieres this solemn 

Meo 

% 

BP 
ean 

nm—— 

ia tof ' ENTED IMMIGRA- 

TION, 
WasnmixaroN, August 20,—~The 

immense migration to the United 
WILINY | States is attracting much attention 

y di - |from Government officials, and from 

aA + data already at hand, it is calcula 
¢ who i! . 

ted that arrivals this year will exceed 
the arrivals for any year since Amer 
ica was settled. The question is much 
discussed here and the belief general 

Hnalan to purchases of Diopartv at tA in ly entertained that the movement will 
ation to purchases of property al ax sales} geen ym for o series of years. Re 

in Marien Uo ' Ind ; i Lhe DAME of Wm ; 0 ' i : Y : "Wd aorts from U, B. Consuls in Germany 
H. English, we know that said publication ' t to Bhs We wore oj id England and other countries 

P RT pre Lue i i state that the movement of population 
to our shore will increase for some- 
time, 

nly 

Calve n the Cincinnati Che 

heh 

iah, on Mount 
¢ / slation to purchases of property at tax 

o., Ind. by Hon Wi] 

ry effaotual 

rom Beers 
} 

va him to dell ‘ 

th 

3 
qf 

1. about 20 you! HE 1, 

i Oy Lhe two ve re 

Indi 

r Me. BE 

the Public. 

the publiostion recently 

it 
# of apo! 

glia} ging 
toad BOQOF 

I'o 
elo in 

TIAA In 

might have ob referent 

the Clncinnati ¢ oa 

tot consistent with 
} 

althar of 

Again, ne 

When Ishmae 

Gen. | 

#8 & mar jed or had 3 

English, 

Franson has been assigned y #il (heso purchases, and 

vere M1 

{ in the properly, and 

bought solely for the purpose of 
Bim 

LAWARY & Fe Was give. 

i 1s 

Yr Or crimins 

ARON 

had boo 

fie thing 

English owns 

1 ARC 

t saving 

from penaity, and not for purposes 

speculation. We had express instroes 

: Ti yi m Mr. Eng bh not to bid off any 

the dast of the earth, [property on speculation, We are both 

make his statement 

a matter of justice. 

WALTER RIVERS, 

D.M. GREENE 

1850, ~The| 

the same article about fore. 

lp es - 

GARFIELD VOTES. 

In a speech on the Tarif Bill in 
$870, Mr. Garfield said: “I affirm 
that the tendency of modern thought 
is towards free trade.” 

He voted for the bill reducing the 
{tariff on iron from 80 to 87 per ton, 

He voted in 1864 (on Juue 27th) 
to redcue the tariff ‘on railroad, iron 
from 80 to 60 cents [per hundred 
pounds, 

He dodged the vote on raising the 
tariff on pig iron!proposed hy the bill 
of 1864, 

He voted for every bill reducing 

the tariff on iron passed since he has 
been in Congress. 

Beil 

also | yf 

pro 
hast 

A100 

with the PRR ¥itions fre gl 

hs @Q 

nt 

$48 y shall 
BURKILL seed ¥ a8 the stars for 

W 
thy be, or republicans, and 

ia ig 
§ 3 id i! Pile § 

Hu Bid ith purely as Or he might 

can 1 return 

smily, with t 

hat fae 
wo 

She will say! Surel 

And 

ght Ww 
ns and Canadnites say. 

omy garments Indianapolis, August 16, 

statement in 
f mortgages is of like character, 

Mr. English never 

if it can be avoided 

inlgent of credit 

dosures referred to were in 

other 

like ea et where it was necessary to perfect 

y husband have I thon agsair 

ft will geiciosur 

It Iti 

brabam and 

19 mi 

SEY pL 
6 an olernal reproach to 

Welcome 

iain 

have oug 

would well known that 

A fareclos 88 & morigage 

18 AILArs ¢ of the most in 

Th 
+ 3» i 

the life of § 

is Was ce y rod 

braham, ihe Cru many instances in bankrupt and 

He must BOW pans, 189 pid hrough which 
i last of a decade of trinle (title, nor is the number of foreclosures at 

fe. (ail remarkable when Mr. S——— ——— 

menses business is taken inl 

English's im : ” : —_ 
yconsideration.] HAY Frrry.rour YEans OrLp.— 

Peter Deysher, of Washington towns 
ship, Berks county, sold ten tons of 
bay that had been in his bara fifty 
four years, being part of the first crop 
that was housed after the barn was 
built fifty-four years ago. Mr. Dey 
sher sold the hay on condition that if 
it was not found good the purchaser 
need not pay for it, but it turned to be 

dni perfectly sound, and was paid for 

his State, in which he ~ Whether g|PrompLY according to the agreement. 

ble to indulge myself in meeting] a °8 Engle. 
licans of Pennsylvania this year| Woman in Marshall county, Kans 

h +1 can disposs of{%as has bad bad luck with husbands. 

receive attention be-| I WOM them were hanged by vigil: 
Just now AnceSGommittees, a third was sent ty 

yo whether 1 shall ba able tol the penitentiary and a fourthjeommit- 
any event I shall|ted suicide. Nothing bad has haps 

atked me to go ameng | pened to the fifth, 

mi always liked and | 

ence, Ob d 

rises early The papers of Indianapolis have not cop: 

fad the (on ff, nor bas the 

wn done Mr, English the least in. 

Abrabam in morning, 
aa § { BALA, 

He makes preparation for the sae- |} ublicati 

ifice He looked to 

r God had pron 

e: We will 80 

and worship. He left the young men 

seo Lhe piace whith» 

d to direct him nia 

jer where you see that . 
ight “Chairman Cesena, of the Pennsylvan. 
ih wy » : \ t ia Republican State Committee, bas receiv. 

Tt 
fed a letter from Senator Roscoe Conkling, 

{ated Utica, N.”Y., 

nly invitation fo take the 

they loved lsasc, He obliged Isaac to j . A 
" tha 18th is { i 

arry the wood to test his obedience and the 15th fast, in re 
{oan f f Chel   BAYS | 

Ibo a 
3 

. sha 
the repu 

touching. 

1. A trying ques. 
. dep 

When we 
ma 

4 ican 
the Lamb 

L 

This was 
Ww £00 

’ A teaching question a oy wrrsad 
} . i : MW ABE 

ie SA0UIG God, we 

Where 

pme into house of 
+ 3 iLO Lhe CALYASA 

onsiger Lhe 

Amb 

s13 gat} quesiion 

Are we redy lov 
Siate, but in 

he friend ef Ged advances 

hoe u! uestion is sol “While nothing will be done,” says 
.— [the Washington Sar, “in regard te 

Sexitor Wapx HamProx: “Is my|the successor to General Myer, the 

8 wl 1 since the close of the war and | indications point to either General 
better understanding! Miles, the Indian fighter, or General 

ns—a broad and downs| Upton as the coming Chief of the 
the Union—to be fritted away [Signal Service,” t 

is son, and laid by the forgeries of an obscure newspap 
wir geries of an obscure newspaper; A Womelsdorf, Berks county, cor 

And ds attribu. ‘ v8 

stretched ted to me noranvihing approachin them) respondent of the Reading Eagle, says 

Yoanc ; NOT ADYIRINK APPTOACRIng MM! that Samual J, Tilden, of Gramercy 

deans. But - | Park, has offered $1,500 for “the 
\ fortitude of t |largest dog in America,” which is 

lace, The dog is an 

i i Provic 

God 

ened. 

will provide himself 8 recor us 

They came 10 all my efforts for a 
My s a, 

the sectic 

ve built an alter and laid the wood reaching for th 

1d bound lasac b “ 

» it ? i 

writer ? 1 neither used the wor 

ow with a firm resolution he 
his son. 8 in meanis 

t Ww tpg ling, makes no attem 

NEGRO 

we 

wold Jit MOUUBY Wvhiu wg wih AT 

W. T. Bhafler of Mount Uuion, Hun. 
tingdon, was out driving between that 
lace and BShirleysburg he met a 
utcher driving a steer, The animal 

hecoming refractory the doctor got 
out of his buggy to assist the butcher, 
Just at this point there isa precipice 
about thirty feet high, and the dector 
wi stationed in the wood near it. Ail 
of a sudden the enraged animal rush. 
ed into the wood, knocking him over 
tho abyss, and thenitambled after hi, 
falling on him. One of the doctor's 
arms was badly crushed, He was as 
sisted to his home, but it is not known 
whether he hurt internally or whether 
hin injuries will prove fatal, 

Bcraxrox; Pa, August 80,~All 
the conl mines in this region resumed 
work ou full live to~day. 

iid - 
MARRIED. 

On the 1st of Sept, 1880, by Rev. M. I, 
fhadew, Mr. John ¥, Royer to Miss Mary 
A Dosl, both of Tusseyville, Centre coun- 
ty, Pa. 

On the 10th Aug, by Rev. A. C, Whils 
mer, Mr, Fred'k D. Carew, of Milton, and, 
Miss Anns BR. Minnieh, of Spring Mills. } 

TS I CL TR 

DIED, 

Aug. 20th inst, Henry Heston, sen of! 
Adam and Susan Bower, aged 10 years 
and 20 days. 
“Though te day we're filled with mourn- 

ng. 

Mercy still is on the throne; 
With thy smiles of love returning, 
We oan sing thy will be done. 

To thine arms that soul is given ; 
Thou hast taken but thine ow ; 
Lord of Barth and God of Heaven, 
Ever more thy will be done.” 

+ 

  

Spring Mills Market. 
Wheat No 1, 95, No 2, 85, No 8, 60. 

Rye, G0c 
Corn, ears, per bu, 40 ¢, 
Corn old, 
Oats, 30, 

Buckwheat, ble, 
Barley, 60c, 
Cloverseed, $5.00 to 
Plaster, ground per ton, $10.00 
Flour, per bbl $6.00 
Butter, 18¢, 
Tallow, Ge. 
Lard, fie, 

Ham, 10c, 
Shoulders, te. 
Bacon or side, Te. 
Eggs per doz, 16¢, 
Corrected weekly by 1. J. Grencble,   
YXECUTORS SALE. ~ . i 

There will be 
exposed to Public Sale on the premises, | 
two miles north of Spring Mills Station, | 
on the Lewisburg and Tyrone RR , on i 

Friday, October 8th, 1880. 
The following valuable Real Estate of 
Adam Fisher, dec'd, known asthe Farm. 
ors Mills property, consisting of 8 MER. 
CHANT AND CUSTOM FLOURING 
MILL, in complete rusning order with 
ihe capacity to 4 run of Burrs having Tar 
hina Water Wheels | on Penn's 
Creek a never failing stream, also, thereon 
a G00D BAW MILL on the same stream 
LARGE DWELLING Houses with a 
complete STORE ROOM. An excellent 
well near the house of never failing water, 
GOOD BANK BARN and other ont. 
wujidings. Also, about 40 scres of land 
part of which is well timbered with white 
pine, oak, and Hemlock, beunded by the 
ands of Jno, P. Ross’ heirs Jno. Bartges 
heirs, Robert J. Smith, Gee. Riupe ad 
shears, Orchard with choice fruit, twe 
tenant houses, garden and Stables, 

Sale to commence atone o'clock P. M 
of said day when terms will be mad 
known by 

J.B. FISHER, 
aeweptts POLLY FISHER, § Executor 
  

| Vegetabie Properties that are harmioss 10 the mont dul. 

J D Murry, drugist, Centre Hall. july 

L. SPANGLER, A patton] 
PANGLED: flor ult a 

* 

* 

German, Offics in Furst's new 

M. 
e. 

¥ 

BOOT & SHOE 

Opposite et ag House, 

One Price Store ! 
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN 

FIGURES, 

The Cheapest Bhos Store in the 
“ounty. 

er you buy or not. 

Tise finest French Calf Boots and 
Gaiters made 1 fooler in the Conrad 

IMBOOVERER OF 

LYDIA E. PIAWKHAM'S 
Coos CTND, 

Zhe Bositive Cure 
For all Female Complaints, 
Tule preperation, as its name siguifias, consists of 

cate lavalid. Upon one trial the merits of this Com - 

pound will be recoguised, as relief ls bnmedicte | and 
when (iagse if continued, in ninety oine eases lo & bun, 

dred, ap 4 is elected arth de will tee 
tity, Os socoust of fis proves merits, it bs today re 

ihe ia 
the conptery. 

I will cure entireld the worst form of falling 

  

sequent spinel weakness, and ie eopetially adapied to 
tae (hinge of Lite. [twill dissolve and spel bumors 
rae: the uterusin en early stage of development,’ The 

taadesy to cancerous humors hare is chothed very 
speolily by its use, 

it bas proved G0 be the preab 
set snd best remedy that bas ever been diseover- 

= | “Tisley's Witch Hazel 
Prostration, [Cures Headache, 

Warranted equal in quah - 

Jor. ties 50¢. 

    

weight backache, ls always i 

binge robe bee Fotos, She, Pint Bort 
ia with the ow, act in harmony law that governs the T5 CHLOR- 

For Kidney Complaints of either sox this somspound ; ensampased, : FOR PURIFYING, BLEACHING AND DISIN- 
Lydia E Piskdamts Vegetable Compound Stands presminently the best 
Price $100 Six bottles for $5.00. Sent by mall in the Alum put up is Sian form of pile, wiss tn the form of Losenges, o8 resid | 3 Lh Boyes Lb, Boxes, 1L5. Boxes, 

All First Class Keep It: 
Ave your druggist , if he bas neith-. 

CHARLES F, RISLEY 
hoe ree 6 Consigndt 5 

— HARDWARE — 

WILSON, MFARLANE & CO. 

NEW GOOBS---FPANIC PRICES. 
H 
E 
A 

HEATERS] 

  
LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation, 
nd Corpldity of the Liver, 8 slits por bos, 

We would especially call atiention to the 

Highland Queen Cook Stove, 
ting there and did not awaken intimeto 

escapes the accident which befel them. 

Both are from the vicinity of /ltoona, 

and, it is rumored, have parenis ‘mn good 

circumstances. Hagens had both feet and 

left hand cut off. His skull was also frac 

tured, besides being bruised otherviise. He 

‘sn have resamed work on ful! time. 
illionaires, the privcipal owner of thejHuW al that 

mes seem better all around since the 
Philad. Branch commenced selling 
clothing so low. They offer nc shod- 
dy. 

regimental officers, and therefore son seems to be parallel to the faith of ¢ 

they appointed most largely their Re- father, But with what beart could 

publican friends. But the Democratic | A praham tie those 

soldier, when he enlisted patriotically, perhaps, had « 
appointed himself a private. bis bleansnp 

“Yes. my comrades, whether you were | 1 DICSsifig, 

Republicans or Demecrats, and whether tao Him, and wera now ! 

the 
v 4 : 

tender | Philadelphia and Atlantie city railraod,|Uln dog, and was bought in Germany 
that, land head of the firm of Willilnm Massey &!|last summer. He weighs one hun 

Co., the extensive slebrewsrs, has sent a!dred and eighty-two pounds, measures 

o secretary of the Union Lea Six feet nine inches from tip of nose 

y gue, saying that his appointment by Pres. | 10 tip of tail, and is only two years 

ident Boker on the League eampaigniold. He attracted Mr. Tilden's ats 

~AND THE- 70 

WELCOME HOWE NEZATING STOVE. 
RR 

pose SALRE.— 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 

The undersigned, Executor of the astais 
of George Fowler, late of Haines Twp. 
1a0'd, will offer at Public Sale, on t™ 
premises, about 4 miles south of Millheim 

3 
id nde Pw HRGUET, 

han I un to ask 

# § $ ’ { {0 em | i0Llar LO LE 

pore siran   —The San Francisco Board of Super. 
v sors have passed a refolution ender y . . . Rs 

Democrats, bound with the cords of love and duly 4 
ing the freedom of the city to Prasident 
Haves. The people of nearly every 
town in this county think of siowing 
the same honors to the proprielors of 
the Philad, Branch Clothing stcre, be- 
cs.use they make it a rule to sell Cloth- 
irg so low that every body can dress de- 
cently. 

cannok survive. 

vere wound in the back. 

are the great causes of chronic diseases. 

Take Kidney-Wort, 

i Reesman received a se) 
! 

i —— 

PONDER QN THESE TRUTHS. 

Torpid kidneys, and constipated bowels,   —Excellent sweet potatoes, cl eap at 
Sachlers, Any thing you want in the 
line of groceries, you can get i' fresh, 
pure, and wholesome at Sechlirs, ad- 
mitted the best grocery in the state, 

ax1a Stare CoLLEG) admits 
Endowment half a million. 
Courses of study, Classical, 

fie, and Agricultural. A thorough 
ratory Department. Expeises $3 

to $5 per week. For eatalogue, address 
JosErm SsorTLIDGE, A. M., Pres. State 

College, Pa, 12aug 8t. 

—A complete set of Appletor's New 
American Encyclopedia, good :8 new, 
1873, 16 vols, is offered for sale, at a 
greatly reduced price. It is a complete 
ibrary in itself. Apply at Rero:TER of 

fice. tf. 

—Well reader, were vou arourd atthe 
T:eehive? If not then go at omce, else 
you will miss a grand sight. Tho finest 
wesortment of dry goods in Centre coun 
ty just arrived from New York, nd sold 
lower than the lowest. The Beehive 
aims to sell goods cheaper tlan any 
other store. 

—We advise the republicans of Centre 
county to form reading societies aad have 
the RErorTER read aloud every evening 
during the campaign. 

~The pic-nic of the Veteran Club has 
heen postponed until September 25th, at 
which time it will be held at Union. 

1 
0, 

PEXNSYLY 
% sexes, Oil 

1 

~The Owl man settled his Bellefonte 
libel suit, and wants to go to Colorado, 
He may be a wiser man now. 

—Stoneware all sizes, queensware the 
finest quality, always on hand it Sech- 
ers grocery, and offered very low, at 
vholesale or retail. They purch: se these 
woods by the car load hence are enabled 
to sell cheaper than other stores, 

—Maj. Wm. L. Reynolds did a hand- 
some thing for the Hancock legion of 
jellefonte in purchasing 50 uniforms for 

‘hat club. 

—Any one would have been booted 
wut of the great natiopal conventions, if 
ie had undertaken to offer a resolution 
lenying that Sechlers keep the best as- 
sortment of groceries in the county. No 
sne attemps to deny it hereabouts. 

Kidney~ Wort has cured thousards Try 

it and you will add one more 0 thei 

number, 

Habitual costiveness afflicts millions of 

the American people, Kidney-Wort will 

care it. 
Kidney<Wort has cured kidney com- 

plaints of thirty years standing. Try it. 
lp 

FATAL BLASTING EXPLOSION— 
ENRAGED CHINAMEN, 

New York, September 2.—A special 
from Ottawa, Ont , states on authority of 

advices received from Yale, Briish Co 

lumbia, that duringthe blasting operations 

there on the work of the Canad. Pacific 

railway, nine Chinamen, who wee stand- 
ing on a rock over a blast, whens perma- 

ture explosion took place, wer hurled 

high into the air and fell maimed and 

bleeding to the earth. Two had their 

skulls fractured. Friends of the irjured 
men seized their picks and axes and start. 

ed to wreak their vengeance on the fore 
man of the gang, who was a white man. 

They chased him for several mile:, but he 

finally escaped. Although all ware more 

or less injured, it is thought all but three 

will recover. 
ness sn lf on pe 

The army ehould have not 
do with the selection or inauguration 
of Presidents. The people " i the 
President. The Congress declares in 
a joint session who he is! We of the 
army have only to obey his mandates, 
and are protected in so doing only so 
far as they may be lawful. Hao. 
cock to Sherman, December, 1876. 

hing to 

fll es—— 
JAMAICA'S HURRICANE. 

Kingston (via Havana), August 19, 1880 

A disastrous hurricane passed over this 

island last night. Thousands of psople are 

bouseless. Crops, fruit trees snd farm 
produce generally are destroyed. Colossal 

trees were uprooted and churches demols 

ished. The barracks in this city were de- 

stroyed. Three waryes are gome, and   
—Ex-Sheriff, Richard Conly, died o 

last Saturday afternoon, at his home in 
Jenner township, from the effects of a 
saancer in the face, which has given him 
gonsiderable trouble for a nunber of 
years. Mr. Conly was a good citizen and 
respected by al! his large circle of a 
quaintance. He lived near Cer tre Hall 
when elected as Sheriff, and at the ex- 
piration of his term became a citizen of 
Benner township. He was abou’ 71 years 
of age, and father of Mr, John “only, of 
this place. 

—Mr. Thompson sold outrigit to the 
steel company the right to mine and re- 
move all the iron ore upon 300 acres of 

is land for the sum of ninety-six thous- 
dollars, all risks of quantity and 

quality with the steel company. And he 
sold to the same company the option to 
take all the ore from an additional three 
hundred acres for the additions] sum of 
one hundred thousand dollars the op- 
tion to expire the first day of next July. 

The lands are situated in Patton town- 
ship, in this county, the ores ae hema- 
tite, of good quality, and [upon thorough 
test by the steel company] alm st entire- 
ly free from phosphorous, and lence ex- 
tremely valuable for steel-making pur- 
poses. 

In writing of this sale we should have 
stated that the proceeds of thesale go to 
Mr. Moses Thompson and to the late firm 
of Linn & McCoy, one half to each. So 
says the Morning News, 

® 

~—Every democrat should tak e the Re- 
poRTER during the campaign at 25cts, and 
pass it around among his republican 
neighbors, 

~The squirrel season has commenced 
and if you want ammunition call at C. 
Dinges, and purchase. He keeps the 
best quality. 

—J. D. Ross an experienced tailor, has 
opened a shop in this place, See his 
card. 

~—Dry goods as low as ever at Dinges 
store, boots, shoes, notions, qieens and 
willow~ware cheaper than can be purchas 
ed anywhere else, Give hing a 

sight large and thirty-two small vessels 
Ne wrecked in the barbor. Famine isim- 

nent, and help is required for the star 

ving thousands, 

SPORTSMEN LOOK HERE! 

Little Breech-loading R2mington 
Sporting Rifles, Calibres, 22, 32, and 38, 

regular beauties, 17 to 21 dollars each. 
Muzzle loading double shot guns, $6.50 

to $20 ; great bargains, Winches er Rifles, 
Model 76, splendid arms, Call and be 
convinced. List price: Double breech- 
loading shot guns, real twist barrels, side 
snap action, a good gun $210(, Calibre 
12. Revolvers from $1,25 to $1100 ; new 
Pennsylvania rifles $10,00 ; doul fe muzzle 
loading Rifles, and Rifle and shot guns, 
my oun make $25,00 (every one warranted 
and only a few on hand). Ammunition, 
and all goods in the line of lire arms 
constantly on hand; breech-los ding fire 
arms carefully repaired. Deschners, High 
St., Bellefonte, Pa. sept2 St. 

ASSEMBLY. - 

A correspondent desires us to mention 
the name of John Shannon, esq, of Cen 
tre Hall, as a candidate for Assembly, 
subject to democratic usages, 

We are authorized to announce that Dr, 
P. 8. Fisher, of Zion, will be a candidate 

| for Assembly subject to democratic usages. 

‘We are authorised to announce that J. 
P. Gephart will be a candidate for Assem- 
bly subject to democratic usages. 

i body of men 

North or the Sout 

minished ranks, we will 

country. 

vou are now Republicans or 
3 ckets you may 

undertake to disrupt 

lorious Union of ours, whether from the! 

h. or the East or the! 

West. with what there are left of oar d 
85 

0 

3 
‘ } « 38 ps 

whatever ti vote, let any} 
hs 

h 
> b 
X 

march 

old 

ave 
x 

5 

under the leadership of our 

mander, General Hancock, an i 

the stay-at-ho 
and devotion to the cause of our! 

Haneock did it then, In his 

letter of acceptance he says it now, and ® 

ive 

other lesson to 

seston triotism + 
3 ! 
£ 

to the nation? 
ly 

armas a A ———— 

Fee Or Bribe? 

$5,000 for “speaking to Gov. Shepherd ¢ 
* 

about it!” 

On the whole Garfield was pavement, 
But what do farmers pought dirt cheap. 

and mechanics, who toil and drudge fo 
years to put by this sum, thiok of a|l 

onds, by 
about it.” Experts appointed by the 

Government to investigate, testified 

this pavement, whih enlisted Garfield's + 

influence, was “a frand and a swindle.”| 
It was even worse than the Nichelson,| 
which used to offend all the senses on 
Fifth aveoue and Wood street, and is 
now decaying on some of the suburban 
Avenues, 

Garfield's testimony as to “speakiogie 

lows : 
“Before the Glover investigating Com- | 

mittee General Garfield was a witness, 
and this is extracted from the official re- 
port 

al Garflelg, did you file with the Board! 
of Public Works of the District, a brief 
of opinion, written, printed or others) 
wise, upon the subject of the De Golyer! 

“Did you at any time appear before 
the board and make any argument) 

I did, hut I did speak to Governor S8hep-| 
herd on the subject, giving my opinion | 
in its favor. 

or either of them or their agents, at any | 
time of your agency in the pavement of}, 
this particular contract? A. Fivethous-|' 
and dollars.” : 

“In regard to the superiority of the 
pavement which Chairman Garfield ad-| 
vocated for $5,000, another witness, 0. 
H. Quinby, who bas been a Superin- 

lumber was a fraud and a swindle!” 

———————————— A ——— A SAA SAA SEA 

AYOOBEKHAN'S ARMY DISPERSED] 
AND THE AFGHAN CAMP 

CAPTURED. 

General Roberts telegraphs at 6 o'clock 

on the evening of the 1st instant as fol-| 

lows: Ayoob Khan's army has been de- 
feated and dispersed, it is hoped, with but 

slight loss on our side. One British regi-| 

ment has three officers killed and six| 

wounded and eighteen men killed and| 

fiy-seven wounded. The loss of Lhe nae 

tive troops on our side is not known, but it| 

is believed nol to be excessive, Ayoob 
Khan's camp was captured. The body of 

Lieutenant M’' Lain was found in the camp 

and appearances indicated that he had re- 

cently been murdered, 

{ 

i 

{ 

rn ly ti 

The following item is worthy the atten 
tion of Centre county Supervisors. The 

Reading Eagle says : Hon, Hester Cly 

mer, we have been informed, will institute 

a suit at once against Comru township for   ‘We are authorised to announce that W. 
A. Murray will be a candidate for Assem- 
bly subject to democratic usage. 

We are authorized te annoance that 
Chester Munson, of Philipsburg, will be 
a candidate for Assembly subject to dem- 
ocratic usages, | 

We are authorized to announce that 
Benjamin ¥. Hunter, of Benne», will be a 
candidate for Assembly, subject to demo~ 
cratic usages. 

‘We are authorized to announce that D. 
C. Wilt, ot Millheim, wiil be a candidute 
for Assembly, subject to democratic usa~ 

damages sustained to himself and family 

Tuesday evening while driving over the 
Three Mile House road. The probabili- 
ties are that through the negligence of its 
Fpypervisors Comru township will now 

haye a heavy bill of damages to pay, 

which might and ought to have been 
avoided, if those whose duty it was te 
place the road from Reading to the Three 
Mile House in a safe condition had attend. 
ed to their duties. The ola adage? of “a 
stitch in time saves nine,” it seems, was 

not one of the principles thut governed the 

guperyigore of Comru in their road repairs     Ket 

h 

11h 
- iparting kiss, and perhaps, an other foridivide 

an- Sarah, from her dying son, : 
mes I PE dane, he resolutely forgets the bowels of a wh 

who shall dare doubt his pledged honor|up toward Heave 

{blow. Be astonished, O Heavens, and enough to get the Lord so bothered that 

wonder O Earth! Here is an aet of faith and he dot 

obedience which deserves to ba the specia- 

That's Garfield's De Golyer darling, Sarah's 

explanation. And then millions flowed hope, the heir of promise, lies ready 

from the Treasury for a rotten wooden|y i. 4 und dis by his own father's band, snd Hudson casa! company. 

w 

range! of the Lord now in 

Presidential candidate, then a leading do thou any thing unto’ 

3 h iti Ww sec- | ; leaked and bale >. ia ‘ 
Con ren, io ude }t 1n al ¥ 3e0 | ham. lifted up his eyes and looked and bes feet. People are much alarmed. 

E E . p hind him a ram for a substitute. And 

Abrabam 

give us, 
{only begotten and well beloved son. 

give his son was more than to give Heav. 

to Gov. Shepherd about it,” is as fol«| its ineffable felicities and glory. 

to God. 

&e., should be consecrated to his glory, 

- {God's selfdenial and Ab 

“Question by Mr. Nickerson—Gener- tion are astenishing, 

nt pavement? A. Ie sv Ye» . : : 

jalan paysmE: Soul vot a 1! Which Swept the Island of Jamaica. right when ho said in his speech, June 18, | 

whatever? A. I do not remember that 3 ; but all of them, with on st 
emermt 1d earthquake at Jamaios oh us| but all of them, 1e exception, have, ‘ “ E3 ) , i 

Same sad curthquuks ut Jamaien reach Val Vi ong x00! TORCH LIGHT PARADE at Madison: 
via anama : 

“Q. Governor Shepherd has testified beginning that the street cars hac 
that you once spoke to him casually on|running. It was a battle between the wind |r 

the subject. How much cash did you|and thograin. 

receive from De Golyer and McClellan, tossed about, and with boards, s 

otc., ripped off by the force of the element, {and all of whe 

i ithe disaster that prevai 

height. 

tendent of Pavements under De Golyer| roaring sox 
and M'Clellan and Jenkins, thus testifi-| Vessels had been sunk and driven ashore, 

ed (p. 947; ‘The process of heating the|wharves destroyed 

luprooted and a catalogue oi oiber damages 

{sustained which it is now impossible to es- 

{ timate. 

Jat it must be done; with hands fast 

ound, he lays him or 

and on the head of the sacrifice. 

hiABT, ANDY 

A 

ow with foods of tears, wo may supposs, ln . 

colored people of Little 

i as to 

oe gives and takes the final farewell ofa! The 
th 
wad 

This being congregation for 

le the other asked for continued 

f 

has been praying 

» yal ¢ ather and puts on th 
» . 5 f 

scrificer, with fixed heart and eye lifted sant the 

ravity of a ‘shine, The mir the wet 

the people 

“You folks oughter be asham. 

tretched out his hand to give the fatal led of yourselvrs. This cresscut prayin’ is 

Oo 

{ followir g nets 10 

5. he takes the knife sand of the dry 

te0 was without his knowledge, and tention at the last dog show in New 

|ter's room at night, and would be an 

# needs of the soil. One! 

‘an. [888 : “General Roberts attacked 

# ANC 

gan 

tL know what to do. 

oo Narrows, Union county, was acciden~ 

ing to serve, on the ground that he| York city, having received the first 
intended to support Hancock. |diploma. The dog sleeps in his mas 

Rock arelugly customer to encounter. 

rain AD official dispatch from Quettah, ™ 

district |a0d dispersed Ayoub Khan's force 
y { captured twenty-seven guns. The 

‘| Cabulese have retreated up the Ar 
{gand Ab Valley. 

—Several weeks ago Mrs. Isanc 
| Kleckner, residing in Brush Valley 

kesbarre, August 23. —A serious cave! tally shot by her little grandson. 

in progress at Plaines near this city on Mrs, K., who is about 60 years of age, 

the surface over the mines of the Dalaware| was engaged in clekning out a small 
Several chest and laid a revolver, contained 

ng iL ngs have siready been injured at the| therein, upon the window sill, Un 

tervenes saying! mine. Five houses are in imminent das known to her the little fellow ioked 

the lad, neither! gor'of destruction and about three acres of fit up and while playing with it behind 

im, And Abra ground have sunk from six inches to two her back, it was discharged, the ball 

striking her in the region of the 

. : {shoulder blade whence it could not be 

The Lord will provid =r J. J. 4. Ba h Ja disloged. Atlast accounts the old la- 
Je 4 will provide, smployes, is out with a card in Seiybioh dy had nearly recovered from the ef 

emarks, the contradictions by the Republican) ge of the wound, 
1. Nothing is teo precious for God to Journals of Senator Wallace's assertion! 

He gave us his sen, his only son, that the Democratic Congress had studi | dud 

To ously kept in mind the services of Union| 
soldiers, regardless of party, in the ape 

the holy angeisand all pointment of officers under its control: 
“An editorial statement was recently 

t to the effect | 
i 

or Abraham's will : Is of God, angels and 
or hy laugh the Church's » £ wis 

1 0 

he never shrinks a! But the huild 

(ay not thine hand upu 

- 

called the name of the place Ball, one of the Sanale 

} nreh. 

# 

fe 

n itself, with all 

9 
wy Nothing is too valuable for us to give, made bythe Cincinnati Gaze 

All our lime, {alents, wealth that the Democratic members of the Sen. 

ate, ns soon as they get control of thal 

yrabam's consecras | body, held a caucus and decided to make] 

J.T. is clean sweep of the disabled soldiers] 

whom they found upon the rolls of Senate § 

employes. That a caucus was held is true, | 

| but it is not true that any such order of ro-| 

Senator Vorhees war 8 

  

WOEFUL WINDS 
——— moval wasadopted 

The follow 1879, that all of the wounded scldiers were! 

retained. They were not many in number, | 
New York, September 8. 

ng further particulars of the recent hurri. Hancock & English meetiag and 

on the L. & T. RR. ON WEDNESDAY 
SEPT. 22.1880, AT 10 A. M,, the follow 
ing described valuable real estate, consist 
ing of 800 ACRES FARM AND TIM 
BERLAN D, about 80 acres are clear, and 
good farming land, with an abundance © 
sl! kinds of fruit, apples, Joaches, &e 
Thereon erected TWO HOUSES, NEW 
BANK BARN. Cider press and all othe 
needed outbuildings. One lot joining the 
railroad station, contains two acres am 
has a house erected thereon, Therears 01 
the premises TWO ORCHARDS. Th. 
balance of the land is well timbered wit 
White pine, White oak, Hemlock anc 
Yellow pine. There is a never failing wa 
ter power, one of the bast in the sounty 
on Penns eresk, with 8 GOOD SAW 
MILL lately recconstructed, and adjoins 
ing the railroad station. i 

This property offers one of the bes) 
chances in the state for a profitable invest. 
ment. There are are a number of stream : 
of running water on it. Ne tract bas bet 
ter lumbering facilities, and besides being: 
in one of the best hunting and Cw ter. 
ritories. is sultable for a FIRST CLASH 
SUMMER RESORT. The property will 
be offered in different parcels orasa whol: 
to suit purchasers, 
Terms will be made known on day of 

sale, by M H. HARTER, 
Hartleton, Pa. 

Executor, 

  
A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 

20 »" Ators of administis ! dio on 1h aatase 
ary Smith, iste © twp., dec'(, 

haviag been granted to the undersig: - 
ed, all persons indebted to said estate mie 
required to make immed paymen ., 
and those having claims against the same 
{0 present them, duly suthentioated by 
law for settlement, 

DAVID D. SMITH, 
Penn Hall, Pa. 

Ade! . 

12aug ot. 

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
That Acts at the Same Time on   | : . 3 . A 

{kept their places under Demecratic rule. 

The wind raged with such fury atthe These employes were Charles N. Rich. 

1 to ceas|arde, Assistant Keeper of Stationary, Secs 

\burg, on Friday night 10th. Turn out! 

olary’'s office; John G. Merritt, M. J.|ville, Saturday afternoon 11th. The pole 

Branches of trees were! Bunnel, 
h i gles, | G. Ball, all 

hom remain in the employ of Hancock in Pennsvalley. Let Penn, 

t was hazardous to venture out to view the Senate, excepting Wilson, who WA% | Haines, Miles, Gregg, Potter, Harris and f 8, Miles, ' Lr, 5 Aanci 

g { discharged, but for what reason I do not 
{ know. It was certainly not on aceount of” | 

bis having been a soldier or a Republican, | Wil be present from across the moun- 

Il of the others retained are soldiers| tein. The orator for the occasion will be 

Gov. Curtin, Let republicans too turn 

Ferguson turn out strong. Delegations 

blowa off, trees 
  

A list is giv ty-flve ves. 

which sustained more « 
fr 

{but 1 believe in fair play 
sels t less damage, | in Tair pig 
SATA Ng 

broken up. T saels 

ashore on the pali 

cept one has been blown away including 

the harbor head wha Phe sen beach | 

is strewod with flour, rice snd other artis] 

cles of food. It is balieved that several | 

lives are lost, as many persons from differ- 

ent vessels are missing, Those who are 

gaved from the shipping could not secure 

anything in the way of clothing or effects 

The heavy tiles which pave the Victoria 

market wharves hui off, 

leaving the market a mere skeleton, 

Wo 

sndes, Mvary wharf, ex . 
rolls, 

On 

besn blown 

All 

the penitentiary vessels have foundered 

and those at Port Royal have sustained 

considerable damage, The harbor pres 

sents a dreadful appearance, as there is 

to ba seen, 

« ole B® 

led. 

Height of the Storm. 
At 8.50 the fury of the storm was af ils] 

The hissing, creaking, whistling, |** > : 
ind of the wind was fearful {and Republicans and have never been dis 

: ) ,[turbaed on account of their antecedents or|out and hear the issues discussed by the 
{opinions. I am free to state that I have great war governor. 

{no sympathy with the Democratic party.| 

[1 vote as a Republican, 1 talk as a Ropubs| . ; . 

{1iean I was appointed’ as & Republican; | AUTION :—Notico Is heroby given 
for all that al that I do hereby assign all my pers 

Jrgli0) ay for ali thal, and |gonal property on the premises eccupled 
ashore and] write thiz communication as an act of by me, to my son Alexander Zottle, as his 

{justice to the Democratic Senate, which | property, until I redeem the samo by pay: 

"1 has delt equarely and impartially with all| io the sup be demands for the money 
he dicabled won on it ‘ : | furnished to pay judgment and stop sale 
the disabled me n on iis without re~ | of same. JouN ZEITLE, 

gard to their politics. Let the devil bave|Ysept 8t, Potter Twp. 

bis des ad ull SHpaES lies M denouncs| . INQUEST NOTICLL 
ed as they deserve, whether they emanate; { ii 

N33 : n the matter of the Estate of Philip 
from Republican or Democratic sources. | Erle, deceased. ato of Gregg township, 

I would add, further, that when Mr, Wil-| Centre county, Penna. 
was discharged, Sergeant-at-Arms, | To David Ertle, Daniel Ertle, Elizabeth 

Bright gave the positien to Senater Don | Burrell, A G. Busta, Jun Brie, 
Cameron, whose appointes is filling it at| Samuel Ertle, Onaroline Genizel, an 

hi e : | Goo, Gentzel. The heirs and legal rep~ 

this time and is a good Republican. resentatives of Philip Ertle, deceased. 
J.J. G. BALL" [Take notice that by virtue of a writ of 

partition issued out of the Offa's Court 
lof Centre county, and_ to m directed, an 
linquest will be held at the late residence A call is out for a Central Republican 

Hancock club in New York city, signed 
by 228 persons who have hitherto acted 

with the Republican party. It is designed 

to sarve as a nucieus for Republican Han- 

cock elnbs throughout the Stale, many of 
which have already bean formed, 

A fire in Sertnagur-Cashmere destroyed 

150 houses. lives were lost and 

many persons were injured, 

Monday night during a terrific thunder 

storm, two brothers named Dellefield were 

struck by ligntning and instantly killed, 
falling side by side, at New Amherst, 

Ohio. 

|Gregg, and County of Centre, en Thurs 
day. the 30th day of September A, I) 1880 
at 10 o'clock a. m., of said dny, for the 
purpose of making partition of the Real 

not 8 sound vessel or wha 

a ————— 

DGE IN SPAIN GIVES WAY 
XTY-RIGHT SOLDIERS 

DROWNED 
A 

-h 

A BRI 
SIX aN : 

can be done without prejudice to or spoil 

Lg 
ing of the whole, otherwise to value and 

Madrid, Septemibe 2 wooden bridge 

oyer the river Kbro, near Lagrano, tell 

to-day while a batialion of troops wae 

crossing. One eaptlsi tures lieutenants 

and 90 men were drowned. 
wo tp pe 

Some 

if you think proper, 
JOHN SPANGLER, 

Sherif’s office, Sheriff, 
Bellefonte, Pa. Sept. 9 4t, 

J. D. ROSS, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 

    Jas. BR. Bradley, a leading republican of 

Mercer county, engaged in tho iron busi 
ness, in a speech announces himself for 

Hancock, 
esl sai a 

An explosion of a ceal oil lnmp caused 

the burning of 22 buldings in Saiamanas 

ce lf Mp so 

The first railroad train from Texas 
reached New Orleans last Sunday, 
and it is bailed as the most import. 
ant event that has happened to New 

Centre     
|     

§ xy, Orleang io years, aud upon shortest netises fsept 3 

Hancock POLE RAISING at Tussey-| 

8. IL. Wilson and the writer, J. J {will be 100 feet long. The occasion will] 
M1 atthe S 0 t.nt/ # x 'S i | atthe Sergeant-atArms' offioe, {1,0 4 oneral gathering of the friends of}} 

of Philip Ertle, dec'd, in the township of 

Kstate of suid deceased, to und among bis 
heirs and legal representatives, if thepame 

appraise the same according to law at 
which time and place you may be present 

Has opened rooms over Wolf's store, at 
Inll, where he will be prepared to 

do all kinds of work in his line, makiog 
suits and all kinds of garments for men 
and boys, according to the Istest styles, 

THE 
THE BO RS 

and the KID EYS. 
n ors wel health 

tas are sire to TolOW Wi 

TERRIBLE SUFFERING. 
Biliousness, Headachn, Dyspepsia, Jaun. 

dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid. 

ney Complaints, Gravel, Disbetes, 

Sediment in the Urine, Milky 

or Bopy Urineg or Eheu- 

matic Pains and Aches, 
blood | a A eo a hen have bon 

expelled naturally. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
restore the hes) sotion and all these 

destroying ovis Wii be banished ; neglec 
5 HR t to suffer, 

eured, Tryltgndyos 
¢ number. i 
gladden your 

the torment 

* 

| » 

i 
i 

| 
and you will live 

cusands havebeen 
will add one more to th 

cath willonce more 

{ 

| y Kor. Wout wil cure you. Try a pack 

age at onoe an satisfied. 
tis a dry vepetadle compound and 

One Package makes six quarts of Medicine, 
has it, or will get &t for 

Mig ®t upon having 4. Price, $100, 

& 00., Propristors, 
Burltegton, Vi. 

i 
§ 

(WIL send post paid) 

~ NOTICE. bo 
Y virtue and authority of the powers 
and duties in me vested by the 11th 

Section of Act of Assembly ef 24th of May 
1871, all fish baskets, eel wiers, kiddlss, 
brush or fascino nets, or any esther perma- 
nently set means of taking fish in the ra. 
ture of a seine which are known to he 
wasteful and extravagant modes of fishing 
existing in any of the streams within Cen 
tre county, are herchy declared common 
nuisances and are ordered to be disme ns 
tied by their owners or managers, so as to 
render them no longer capable of taking 
or injuring fish of the streams of whatever 
kind; and if such fish baskets, eel wiers. 
whero they now exist, are not destroyed 
or dismantled within ten days after ithe 
date of this notice, 1 shall proceed to res 
move and dismantle the same as directed 
by said 11th Section of Act of 24th Muy, 
1871, JOHN SPANGLER, Sherif, 
Sheriffs Office, Bellefonte, Aug., 81, 1880, 
2sept 3t 

OTICE.—All persons are hereby cu- 
tioned against trosassiog or shoots 

ing squirrels in my timber lands. 1 hive 
four lots lying north, and one seuth of the 
ublic road leading from Centre Hill to 
oalsburg. Partjes found $rochussing will 

be prosecuted, Joy RisueL, 
dgept 8L 

    Potter Twp, 

2&8 Our Stock being entirely New. We offer special Bargaloslin"8g 

2a HARDWARE, OILS and PAINTS "8a 

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

——— 5 — 

WILSON, M'FARLANE & 00. 

HUMSS' BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 

Nowis the Time!, xew mveememse 
LEXANDER &£CO. 

A SEED STORE, 
Wolf’s They mewn wi de 

at the lowest ponible rice everything 
the shape o wn secu plese 
that farmers clud es use, cluding 

T 

Stand. 

DRY GOODS 
oF   

HARBOWS asd CULTIVATO 
agin tnprelsd pene 
BINDERS, of these we 8 5 SRA 

or us 0 
and Mowers, 

ss Combined 
THE WHEE 

ed machine, is the 

HE GREATEST IMP MENT 
OF THE AGE is the end dy 
and Binder. Cgsll and see it. It is won~ 

Se ¥ boy twelve years old, with 
horse, will follow and bind all the grain 
that any Resper with side deliv ~ cut 

save a ep e mac 
i up from the stubble that Tan 
ow 
THE McSHE RILL, 

either with or I any Ay wita 
or without fertilizer and seed so Bin 
tachments. It is the best grain for 

THE "Hho 
SEPARATOR. ~The tation he of ae 
machine is so well established that we can 
say nothing about it that the people do not 
know. Any person wantin 
need of repsirs for those now the RL 
7, Blsase call. 
-— aon SLOVER HULLER We 

eed or this celebrated Huller 

WAGONS, CA 
ond AgoNs dinmiacas, BUGGIES NS. — SR \ u of which i 

b ; also of the CORTLAND 

  

  

is : LAND 
PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS, Care 
risges, Phactons, and Buggies. A are 
wairanted. ! and see s 
examine catalogues as 
before buyi Ne 

PLAST 

aR Scotia, A078 
$7.60 per ton. 
Igraers only. 

0.|upon orders at manufacturers’ prices. 

Be Eerie, sl Japanbe stents, ng an ° 
hand and sold st wholesale Py go 

GRAIN.—After the growin 
harvested we will be prepared ig Sov 
highest market price for all kinds of grain. 
COAL. yard is always st. 

with the best Anthracite Uoal whit we business now before the publi sell at lowest price. 
BESTE: “an” or af) LIME.—We make the best white )i 

: Sant al 3 an fea” Wowlh sari ihe State. Bim properties for Mech 

at home by the industrious, Men, worse | rs STCHfSrs| unas eagel 8 
n boys and'g 

me ondoun vive vous Whole tine 10 the work | FAIRBANKS SCALES-We: - ae'r 
Tn ehing tw onl A prt Gentle county and wil ape y 

In, i 3 

Rl to make soorions par by nearing ab Suen. 8’, PAIS WIRE ood and tru: sculve 
TROES We extend an invitation to ¢ ho thas Mabe 

Wat posite and leurs from d 208 ) 
of tales mare paticularir the 

Bellefonte May 6. ALEXANDER & “1 

And Allow Interest, 

F. FORTNEY, Attorney +! L w 
. Bellefonte, Pa. Office vor 

bank, 14 ray 

Discount Notes, 
Suy sudBell ign, 8 PAPER a at Got 

Coupo Ee SEE 
Government Securities, Go 

  

.     

At present we have on 

. Le |ACUSE CHILLED PLOW 
) ’ Sy N.Y. Itis the best Every Description sews XX. ii ue bec 

SUCH AS ter plows than these can be had for 
same amount of money. Aliso the Centre 

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE thout the merits of thie} the 
GOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES |e tee thet 
READY-MADE SUITS, PARA. 

GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS 
AND SHOES, ETC., ETC, 

4 LARGE STOCK OF 

HARDWARE, 

ETC. E10. 
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER) 

» $0 OLE ER ERE 
Ee A TLE a0 

18july 1y. 

J. ZELLER & SON 
yf N 

DRUGGISTS, 
No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte 

[Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, 
Perfumery, FancyGoods &e,, 

©. 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical 

16R, Attorney-at- 
Sie 10! hose Larry a 

the sourt house. Belafonte 

PENNSVALLEY BANKING C 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

RECEIVE DEPOSITS and allowInter 

ell GovernmentSecurities, 
Gold and Coupons, 

Wx. Wor Vu. B, MixoLe 

band 
for the sale 

beam plows made at Centre Hall. No 

M DOMESTICS, DRESS GOODS Hall Cornplaier, W hood nay 

county 

SOLR, UMBRELLAS, FANCY 

ALSO 

CARPETS, 

Roratk tn yous own town. $5 00tfit free. 

Portland, Maine. 

Penn'a, 

purposes always kept. wayld 

itv ap. ted Bg beevctent Con 

est; Discount Notes; Buy and 

Pros ashier! 

  

in 

Whe 
  

hy 

  

HENRY BROCKERHOFY. 
resident, Cashier, 

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO, 

(Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.) 
ive Deposits, 

J.D, SHUGER' 

  

  

10apG8tt  


